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To
I'he AO GEs/AGEs/CCE,s(Army & Air Force)& AAO BSOs

SLrb-iect

C/O 99 APO
: l,'raming of Target l'or the FY 2016-11 on CP Vouchers and on Rent & Allied

Charges
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As per dircctions of the Competent Authority target for this F-Y 2016-17 has been flxed fbr

ad-justment of CPs Vouchers within tl.re same financial year. DLrring review of CP Vouchers for IrY

2015-16 by I-lQ CGDA New Delhi , i1 has been observed that a lrLrge anrourrl ol-OLrtstanding CIP

Vouchers has been lying un-actioned , which has been adversely cornrnented. A list of responsible

AO GE, lvith Outstanding tSalance zrs on 01/04/2016 has alreacly been uploaded r,vith letter

E/l/ARMESl20t5-l 6/Vol-VII dt 05/08/201 6.

Sirnilarly. dLrlin-9 AnnuaI Revierv ol'ARMES report 2015-16 by IIQ CGDA. a huge arnount o['

Rent. lic. Fees & other Allied charges havc becn observed outstanding / Un-recovered. which has

been acjvelsely cornr.nented by HQ Office. A list of AO CEs/AO ACE(I)s/AAO BSOs r,vith

or-rtstandirrg at.nclut.tt olRent.Lic. Fees & Allied Charges lras already been r"rploaded on our off icial

rr cb-site .

In vierv o1'the above all concened ofl-ices are clirectecl to tahe necessary action to clear outstanding

Rerrt.Lic. Fees. Allied charges & CP Vouchers and Quaterly Report for both the information is

retluired to be submitted to B-1 Section, MO CDA Gurvahati latest by last day of every

quarter entling through IIAX/ e-mail/by hand.
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(K Lalbiahchhunga))
ASST. CONTROLLE,R
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The O I/C EDP SecLic'rn

(l.ocal)
a request to Lrpload the rremo in oLrr official web-si1e

(SD
Sr Accor"rnts Officer(E-l )
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